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Dear, 
 

I want many people to go to heaven, so this summer I am going to Ensenada, 
Mexico to share Jesus with the people there. On July 17, I’ll depart for Mexico for 4 days 
as a part of “Surge,” the missions/outreach arm of CT Kids (Cross Timbers Church). 
While in Mexico I will have lots of adventures, meet new people, learn a new language 
(Holla!  Como se llama?), and more importantly teach people about God’s love by 
serving them. In addition, I expect to grow personally as I will be stretched in many 
different ways. The really great part of this trip is that I get to actually play an important 
part. Rather than us kids helping the adults do ministry, on this trip the adults are helping 
us kids do the ministry! 
 
 Sound like I cool trip? Wish you could go? Too busy? I will go. Send me in your 
place!  
 
 What? I am just a kid?! Jesus said” Out of the mouths of babes (or kids) I will 
bring forth praise.” I am more than ready for this important trip, but I need your help. 
I need to raise $500 for this 4-day adventure. Would you consider being a part of my 
team and help sponsor my trip?  
 
 It is important to me that all of my sponsors are involved as much as they want. 
Before leaving, I’ll let you know things that you can pray for as I go to Mexico. When I 
return, I hope to share with you all about my trip. I look forward to doing great things in 
your place! 
 
 You want to send me? Just write a check to Cross Timbers Community Church 
and place it in the envelope enclosed. Just write Surge in the memo of the check and mail 
it in. The deadline for me to raise this money is July 6.  If you have any questions, please 
contact me. I would love to talk to you. 
 
Thanks a million for your help! ☺ 
 
 
You 
  
  


